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I. ID~NTITY OF PETITIONER. 

_ Petitioner, Robert james. Middleworth, an inmate in the Coyote Ridge 

Corrections canter, in the Dept of OJrrectiOO$ is the Petitioner herein 1 " 

II. ISSUES ro STATE RESPONSE. 

Did the Superior Court abuse its disoretion when it failed to respond 

to defendants post...oonviotion IOOtion for PCR-Il'tA testing, to be done by 

the WSPLab, pursuant to RCW§ 2.08.240, as well as the Washington Constitu

tion Art. § 4, section 20~ 

Which reads, "every case sub'nitted to a J'Udge of a Superior Court for 

his/her decision, shell be decided by him/her, within 90 days from· the 

time of sul:mission.Failure to do so would result in forfieture of the 

Courts partioipation in the motion. thus, allowing Petitioner, to seek 

relief in the court of Appeals Oiv III. 

Per the request, the initial mJtion for this testing was filed Jan,28.2014 

in the Superior court of Walla Walla. Amended motion to request, was also 

filed same day. 

Pursuant, to statute, motion was hand delivered "via" PoWer of Attorney. 

see, Phyllis Hewitt,. 

The record further, shows that the State, partioipated as far back as 

Marcil, SEe, request letter to WSPLab. also see, OOcit readout. However, 

the record shows no resJj)OrlSe being mads to Petitioner, until Dea,1.2014. 

almost one year, after his motion was filed Jan,28.2014. Well after, the 

t..'le Constitutional 90 day provision the state was allowed. 

Thus, the Court withheld Petitioners Aroonded motion, and his letterof 

of intent until Feb,19.2014. Petitioner, was not kept appld.S5ed of these' 

actions of the CQu..-t, ot..~ than, tl'U:Ous1h his legal Library, &:d.t readout, 

located atOoyate Ridge· Correotions Center I in the· OII!pt of COrteotions. 

Although, petitioner, attempted on multiple timeS , t:ieginn1ng in Pe'b,2'.2014 

demand for z:esponse arid/ot abti'MS, 'ottt wastlr1$~iJftllin·hj.$:atteinps·.see, 



It would seem Petitioners, motion. was run.n.1ng itst course, lacking one 

impo:rtant element, the Petitioner, the record shows, multiple attempts 

to partioipate, in his own motion were made. "unsuccessfully". Due to these 

course of actions, Petitioner, was left with the only legal avenue r.e could 

take. A Personal Restraint Petition of Robert. Middleworth .. 

As the record shows a copy was sent out to the state to partioipate, 

in the aotion of In re l?ers, Restraint of Robert Middleworth, at which 

acknowledgment, was made by the state motin to appoint Special Prosecutor, 

l-!s .. 'l'eresa Chin of Pasco. Washington, as the represe.'1tative for the Walla 

Walla county. see, ·states request to appointment of counsel .. 

Its' onyl thereafter, the state, contends to allow Petiti~, to partiei ... 

pate in his Superior court action, iL'1d dUG, to Petitioners, ntJifI filed peti ... 

tion, pursuant, to Petitioners Personal restraint Petition, Petitioner, 

opted, to not do, due to fear of his Personal. Restraint Petition beoc::ming 

mote, to the states aotions and also to did not feel his request would 

receive equal protection of the law .. Based on the aotions or bett~ yet, 

"I'lOn-oaOtions" I onto the matter of teatiIl9 the swab I S for suspected Harpe' s 

lesions even exist. 

THUS, these test res\Jlts would testify, to impeaohing, states ~timony 

A Ms. Reynolds, rape kiti, assault ~nation of Robert j&-nes. f-UC1dleworth, 

t.hese, test results would further, state r.n;-. Middlweorth did not have a 

~t out:brea.k, of eithex' Symplex 1 or Symplex 2. 

Thus, being the currant reasoning, for the state, to now try to duck 

and dodge the s~ss:i.on of the where about's of the ra~ kit, as Petition .. 

er, suspects' the s~te, has had the kit destroyed in violation ~$jwmt, 

RCW§9A.7.2.150 1'sh-npering. wlth phy~ical. evlde.rlQa j;Q. ~+a}.~. 0; ~o 
,,' " "'-' . . "" '- 7 ." . < 1 ~, 

hinder itst course of abai,n of~. s~ stateslett.er tOl?et=,t;~~, 

l)epUiy .~secutorMsIt '.~' 

.. m'QUQt~, ~ BtateW~~on Ct;'tme~, j1,lSt .~~ oot.1lave the 
c" f ,'\ _,,' " ," 'r,·: "f' "-"., _ il:,>n,,; '. ',:' .,', ,.,,' ",:_ 



This, caning after Petitiona:r, filed his motion to secure the 

evidence, in his first.. Requested in the Superior court of Walla Walla. 

also in his Personal Restraint #33018-4-III~ 

The record shows no mention before this court directed the state to part .. 

ioipate in #33018-4-111. Although, it would seem their is, a direct violation 

to suppress exculpatory. eviq.ence. wbich, brings to question, Petitioners, 

second request of this COurt, in his Personal Restraint Petition. whiCh 

brings to issue, if 'the state is correct in their sumation of the abilities 

of the WSPLab,t.o run these test, then wn'j was not the Rape Kit reCalled 

to be put to proper testiIl9 in a proper Hospital lab, as the state, suwest

ed 1..'11 their statemen.ttothe Court. soo, RP. at336. tOnly Hospitals can 

perform these tyzpea of test. 

j' :'(~tt'he record' shows that in the third trial, the state through its. leading 

detective on the case, the Rar;e Kit, was sent to the WSPLab. A report was 

m.ada to t..~e faot's •. The Kit was received, but not reviewed due to the states 

r~uest. ;r:t~1) 21Q, Dated oeo,1 0.201 O. sea Rp. at. 784; 

,l"''!be state, jjnl showing you a document, just for tile record that· 

is in identifioation, that is listed as a state Patrol Crime Lab :report, 

it loc#.9 :U.ke'tt W9.~ dated and received by the College Place Police 'Dept 

dated Deo,10.2010, under ite1lS examined, if you can look at itan 210 there. 

Duttons rE.;lsponse, Co;rrect." 

What does t..~t crime lab report indicate. 

Respawe;It indicates, item 210 indentified as a sexual assault evidence 

collection-Kit, was su.bnitted, but was not examined for purposes of this 

THerefOt'e, the record shows on sept/oct 2010, <1, rape)dt was s$11t t~ 

the sta~e Cd.mQ Lab,. but never~sedt 'l'he ~ shower:l no order '. to 

reoall tn. k1t.fOX'~esl·of.1 test.i.tlg, noll.: has thel:e kIMn an ~,of (list·, 
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which, shows a small minuet 0 anti-bodies were detected at· such a low level. 

The l"eport shows that both test had to be performed together, in order to 

prcduce the response indicated. The report further,. shows had' the test been. 

performed separately, in them selves the results would have testified, "No 

suffioient levels of Herpes anti-bodies detected".. see, report Herpes test, 

Middleworth. 

The state, violated the Spirit of Fairness, to represent Petitioner, to 

to receive a fair trial, with allt:he evidence involved, whether it . was there 

to test or not. see, [the test results state no clinically signifioant level 

of HSV anti-bodies deteotecij ..... 

The state, ,had an abiding obligation to see that Petitioner, received 

a fair trial" with all the· evidence obtained, by the Prosecutors· Office. 

the states,j~:action to suppress the contents. located inside the· sealed Washin.<;J

ton State sexual assault Rape Kit, violates Petitioners right to confront 

the impeaching evidence of the swabs, and deprives Petitioner, of the funda

mental Spirit of Faimess owed to Petitioner, by the state Prosecutor. see, 

"state V .. Jarnes Leroy .. Lindsay, Sr V. Jennifer sarah. Helms, 171 

wn.App 808,288 P.3d at 641 (Div 11.2012; amended, (2013), (citing, as a state 

agent the Prosecution, represents the people and persuJilllPtively aots with 

impartiality in the interest of justiO$. see state V.. case 49 Wash.2d 66,70 

,298 p.2d 500 (1956)( QUoting, Peoples V.Fielditl.9 158 N.Y. 542,547,53 £'I.E. 

497 (1899) it our Supreme Court; has pronounced that alt.lrough prosecutors 

must deal with all that is course and brutal in human life; 

liThe safeguards which the wisdan of ages, has thrown around persons 

accused of orimes oannot, be discharged, and such officers are reminded that 

a fearless impa1:t1al dtseharge of duty, aooanpan1edby the Spirit of Faimess 

towalrds, the acaused, is the highest oommendation they. can ·bope for. Their, 

~ioo to duty is not mea.su:red, 11ke the pt'<:i1tless.ofthe savag-e, oy. the 

number of their vicmims"sGe,Stllua V. Fish®l:165.wash.2d 72.7,746,202 P.3d 

937 (2009); 6 



also see, state V.Warren 165 Wash.2d 17,27 .... 28,195 P.3d 940 (2008) (quoting 

State Vr-Charlton 90 ~vash.2d 657,665,585 Ih.2d 142,(1978» ... aert,den1ed. 

-U.S .... 129 s.ct 2007,173 L.ed.2d 1102 (2009), Resently, our Supreme COUrt 

reteratedthat Prosecutors have a duty of Fairness to the Defendant. see, 

"State V. btonday 171 Wash.2d 667,676,257 P.3d 551 (2011), (defendants 

are &10119 the people the staa prosecutor represents. The Prosecutor owes 

a dl:l~y to Defendants, to see that their rights to a constitutionally Fair 

Fair Trial are not Violated. Thus, a Prosecutor, must function within boundrie 

s while zealously seeking justice. 

The state, attempts to pranote that although the.lvk>ther K.Davis addmits 

to haVing, a cold sore at some point before she met Mr. Middleworth, that 

this is not an addmittance to having Herpes Symple.x 1. That state, should 

be . allowed to .misinterpret . thefaots. 

The state, ,oontendsJ.n Middleworthscase, that Ot1C:e you have the virus 

you always will have it". 

Now, the state, tries to lead the facts away fran ,this oontentionwith 

K.Davis,.' although, she had a cold sore [Herpes Symplex 1}, sha .. no longer hD.!) 

the Herpes Symple..'t ~. Virus". 

By this shollow, interpretation that their is a cure for cold sore strain's 

of herpes Symplex 1. 'Ihe record' showed that the ltlother, was tested, yet in 

another 3.8 violation, this to was \\lith.~eld, frO;ll the d$fense,OI, Mr. Middle

worth. 

The record further shows, that B. was only tested for Symplex. 1, cold sores' 

not genital Herpes. Pe'titioner, asserts that the mother, does addmit to having 

HerpesSymplex 1 'las the'mothers.' test resultawould·havep.liOduaed a posiUve 

outoome. The Mother, did not testify in the first . trial, that the people 

who testaa hertQldhm: she ·~.not have Herpes. What she testified to was 

was that :'b'1ey did nat tell h8:r:whether.she hadBerpesSymplex 1 or 2 Symplex, 

only t:.hat., She's. OK now, t-o,l;nfo.tln thenFit'.l.it· cor~ ba9k.. 1 .• ' 
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see RE. at 412-13; 437; 
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It was further, established, that sexual assault could not be proven by 

[deep Naches 1, because, wnenthe Nurse Practitioner, performed the sexual 

assault examination, she had not used a Q-tip, to separate the folds to see 

if their, were holes in the tissue [Indicating Deep Notches 1, and it so to 

measure the depth of the holes. 

In the current case, state V. M.1ddleworth, r-k> Rape eXam was done on the 
alleged viotim, Within, the area of time of the alleged incident cga,rged. 

Dr Edrninster, diagnosed the tear's described, were caused, by the Herpes 

Virus, not any sexual assault. [Their, are no signs of Rape or Assault on 

a. oavis, as no evidence to this· fact exist either]. The swabs, of suspected 

Herpes lesion's allegedly, located on t/.lt'. t-tiddleworths, penis, it tested 

would on a more likely than not basis, establish that fin:. Middleworth, did 

not transfer, the Herpes Virus fran his body, to 13 t s. hOOy. Thus declaring, 

Mr. Middleworth, cOuld not have caused the Trauma on B. 

Now, the state, shalowly interprets, that these actions are consistent 

.with the mOOus operandi, described by the defendants step...Son? 

The Superior Court in a motion in limine; " .. nTO exolude eVidence, rUled 

ruled the step-sons testimony inadalissible. DUe to it lack merit of truth. 

see RP. at 359 .. 60. To allow, this portion, of the states response would be 

a miscarriage of justice, not to mention the spirit of Fairness owed to a 

defendant, in a oriminal case by the Prosecutor. sea, RCW§ 7.90.080 EVidence 

(2). 

m'Wh!ch stat.es, that no evidence, inadmissible under ~~1s sootion 

may be 1ntrcduced, UNLESS, ruled admissible by the Court after an offer ·of 

[Truth] proof, has been made at a hearing held in carnera, to deter.mine whether , 

10 



''The offer of proof, sf'i.all 'inclUde reasonable specific ir.fonnation as 

to the date; tirne and place of past sexual ; conduct bebTeen thePetit:ionar,' 

and his respondent" .. 

The record shows no said info:nnation exist .. 'What is seen he-rei is the 

leading lawe,.'1forcement officer, in t.he current case, and due to lack 

of physical evide,,'1oo in t.r.'1ecu..~"'lt case, Pulled fo1r.. Johnson, nCM 24 or 

so yearsoldar, into the mix of the case" t-1r., C.' Johnson, grew up believing 

that his Step-Father, killed his Mot.her" 14 years or so ago, during the . 

same time, the state, contends that these allegations of sexual contact, 

took place. see t'~ Clipping. 

In 199"1, 14 years prior I to this case, Mr:. Middle\'lCJ:th, \<1aJ3 charged ," < 

and found guilty, for substan(."e abuse Homicide [Negligence], for not stopp

ing his wife from using a drug [Math], that' the State, suspected, was 

the cause of her death. Due to a plea 8graernent, Mr • Middleworth, ~laS found 

guilty, and servM a term of one day and a year .. Prior, to Petitioner, 

a trouble free environment for l1I10re than nO ~ ).... at which Mr. Middle 

worth, was a resident of thiS' state of Califoma. Petitioner I has no prior 

history of sext!a.l wJ.scondUot,in his record. 

In '1997, and given the magnitude of t.l1e !femioide case,' the state, WOuld 

have had some allege ].morNledge of sexual Violations, going on in their j 

investigation' of Mr. M!ddleworths, l:laa.l(,ground .. 

Walla t'Valla Child Prot&...-tivs services, had custody, of all three stap..o 

SOIlS, due,to the death of their Mot.~. They wet'G, screen6{'l for sexual 

assault,' at. theS'~ time, aSMr .. Middlawort:hsj HOmicide' easEl, and due 

to a medical certainty*!! [there, t'1as no evidenca'otsexual assault n:b1: 

was the:re evidence of penetration] .. 
, •. \..,. 4", 

Even the'State, aondonesthat't:heydbnot belieVe, that'iri:r.'" Ml'ddleWt>rt.h, 

f \, J 



the laws of the state of Washington. 'I'he state, asserted; lo'lr. Niddlewoth, 

.had to be held accountable, fer her death. Petitioner, took a deal, for 

one year and a day and no supervision attached. The College l?la~ P'?.l:!ce .. _ 

Depts, leading detective Mr. Dutton, 'VIas not happy ,to tfis account, .. and 

. declared. revenge, upon Mr ..Middleworth, as it can be shown, to being carW 

out ill sea, .RP. at 638-39, Quoting testimony of MartL"l on d.trect •. unand. 
< • - '" ' '. • • \. ' _." '" ~ 

you mention one of the officers, was in the l;ocm, was ~t. w~ YOU. ,~ult-
• • ~. <i .. ~ ~,' •• ., • c 

ed with, when you cO!.ilPleted the sec:o.'1d, r~ intervi~w, .[X .OID], b:iS. 

Martin, testifies, that she attempted to tern over the second, ~ing 
. .: .. , . .. :, .. , ,,1, '0 ' • ' • 

of the interview, BUl', that Detecti va Dutton, decl.ir~ to. ~ J:',)ossession, 

of the eviden~ intq custodi' " 'J.11.is information, was not testified to 

UN'l'ILL TEE 'l'H1Ri) TRIAL. 

Thus esablishinga BJ::ady violation. The substance, of this second racord-

ad disc, was il'npea.ching, and due to the actions or non-actions, of Officer 

valuable evidence, C' .. u1':ently under review in the United. states District 

Court. see, 4;14-CV-5124-ro.a, Middleworth V, Jeffrey A, uttecht, [Amen.dad]. 

Further I t;ha Superior Court of Walla walla, recognizec!i, that the contents 

on the second recording, was irllpeaching. ilea, Rl? at.884. 

'l"ne s1:.ab, should not be allowed, to present facts that have already 

been addressed, as being inadmissible by the Superior Court as having 
I '. • 

no truth to the faots. 

Petitioner, would like to note, that T~ing with Physioal eVidence, 

during a criminal. investigation, is a crime and violates the flJI'ldam$ntal 

Spirit of Faixnes$, to. def~"lts ability to defend against ey;.9$L"1Oe, \ 

see RCW§ 9A.72.150. 

Law enfQrceulent sp,.auld not be: 0014 abo~. the Law I to violate peoples 
, ~ '. , " " ., I, • ~'. T, 

constituti~;t;:j.g:b~. In .. o,~ to fit.theirlinve$tiga;~iQnal pl,lliposeS, 
.~.- ",',,>' . Y.' ,,~ ~:; ,~~, "i' 'l' "" $-"' .::. '," ,(' "'" ,". ", ',' 

Their job, like the states job, is to uphold justice not violate it, fOl; 
rz.; 



vengful, Pur~, as L'1s raco:rd show:;; here. '1lle recqrd of history, 

ShQllS, that the Colle;Je Place Police Dept, has a historjof viol;ti.'1'..;J 

peoples C~~~titutional rights. 

The Gateway to Innocence JJocltrine, as the {SVlabsl, if tested; c.vould 

declare that Mr. L"1iddl~vorth, il3 ip . .noce.l1t. o.r!. a more probable tha."l not 

basis, that he is i..'1fact innoca.'1t .. 'l'.~, is absolutely no. mountain of 

for gratification f"lOr evid~nce, t..~t Mr. middla·,;orth, sexually penetrated 

holes in the traumatize:] ax'ea, that the tears vJere, caWied, due to. the 
" 

se>rua1 assault .. B. also. can be seen as to testifying only to. what people 

~~nt to hea:t.', and that her £I1other, who. testified to. haViIlg Herpes Symple>t 
,,<, 

1., is _ telling her &ur-:J.~ter I Wf"tat to. say 0li: the stan under oath. That there, 

is no prior, oriminal sexual assaults in 11r ~ lVliddlewoth.':.I record. Ar.iCl due 

to.atternpt1ng, to. be a goed parent, in a time of crises, r.as been mads 

a vic:t1rn Of. a unjust,lfled conviction. Petitioner, second and only test, 

UResults", state in fact. and. la~v by a medical certainty that 11r. rrdddla-
, . . 

worth, did not have an active out.bJ:eak of lIS''' 'lor HSV 2, and. the eviden,oo 

to produce the truth to this faqt is located in the [SWabs], of the sus~~t 
"t " -

eO. lesions, collected at the same tuue as the Rape assault exam performad 

on Mr. LVliCldleworth, person. 
-, 

Kit to test. That, brings to point, Petiti~S, ~est of this Court . . 

to prove exactly that. That the..~/' is nothing 00 the [Swabs), to validate 

what f1S. Reynolds says she saw. E..ven she acknowledges that the [SwabsJ, . - -

:cl.eSd to be te~ted. 15'Uf;1gesting s..11e W-~ not. Sl.lI'e of -\'Iha.t f;Jhe ~"!l .. ', ... 

[~~t1~1, results Ol'l the (&#aba], would pr~\i'QEl tl~t.l!b;. Midileworth,.is 

rn.~"lt. 

i3 
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SUggest, that the state, has either destroyed, altered,. contaminated th,? 

contents to move it or the idea, of it still existing around to suppress 

the [swab's], from Petitioners defense, to prove his In..'1ocence, under the 

Gateway of I!mocence Doctrine. see, 28 O.S.C. § 2254 (d). seea.lso, Napue V. 

Illinois 360 u.s. 264,79 S.ct 1173, 3 L.Ed.1217 (1959). 

'!'he state, narrowly, interprets RCiti§ 10.73.170 (1), The COurt is the correct 

eninity, in a Post..;.Q:)nviction motion to file with, its simply states, to inform 

the state Prosecuting Attorneys' Office, as Petitioner did. 

The state,: Would have this ():)urt, .believe they are the SUperior Court.. 

However, this would be incorrect. 'I'ha statute states, "an individual convicted 

of a Felo...'1.Y, in b'1e state Courts- "mo is servings. term of imprisonrnent, £VIAY 

SUBMIT TO THE c;tJURT THAT ENTERED 'IF..E JUj)Q~ A VERIFIED WRI!TEN MOTIQ."i Rn.!U&f:)T 

INa DNA/roflf'1'~STING~ '.tt,~f \.;xth a qopyi $loot to the state ProF'~cutors officeo 

[which Pet:1tio.11'ar did, by hand delivery due to prior, violations of the 

CRCC raail r0011 staff, in the rejectioo, misconduct and handling of r.egal lIail 

inCOOling] .. 

Petitioner, is' incarcerated in t.i1e state Prison, Petitoner, did file with 

the correct ei.'1itity, n'l'he Court" .. Petitioner, did file, before t.he finalization 

of the !vlandate--RlSCall Mandate- Ne'i;7 fl'xmdate. Petitioner r throlJ.gh ha11,d delivery 

did deliver, a copy to the state Pros~.ltor of walla Walla county • The record 

s~ the state, participated as far baa.1<. as {ll'arch/April, 2014. Petitioner, 
,.,...." , 

• ,,\ •• ~ ,. " ~ J f ~ < : ' \ .. 

can produce a declaration of the Pa.ve.r of Attomey, if requested of needed 

Via uGilla.t'l'OCl Garoiau"or "Phyllis Hewitt"" •••••• 

Petitioner, asserts that he has met the Const, requirement, in order to 

have his Personal Restraint reviewed, and to have this Court, to amend his 

request tb direct the state Prosecutors office, to produce the Rape Kit,.m 

open and 'still with its setU. intact. Ot' to produce j.ts whereabOuts, SQ proper 

testi.n9- Oan be pet:'for.med on the said;~t:ents located inside, the a.lea Wash 



state Rape Kit. Testing, should be done at one of the many resources, A 

Hospital Lab, which is one of the many resources, obtaip,.ed by the state Crime 

Lab of Was..i1ington state .. 

Petitioner, further request as he did in his Jan, 28.2014 rrotion to ti.1e 

SUperior Court, to secure the Rape Kit, and the contents enclosed, r,.1ail".ly 

the swabs of suspected Herpes Lesio:.'1· s. 

In the alternative,that the state can't prcdu("'''S the "state-Rape K~t" or 

it's whst'AAbouts, PetltiooElr, would amend his request, to inolude an E""ldent1al 

hearing l.:rd held, to determine the facts of i::Jle cr.ain of custooy, of the Kit 

and its contents inside. 

RESPFCTF"ULLY SUBt."IITl'ID 

kUJ. ~~ W&!II 
ROBE..~ J . .. MIDDLEWORTB #948011 

Dated tis day..JJi.. Of~ .. 2015 

I oertifythat a copy of this response and attachments were placed in the 
Legal mail too; 

'l'Ql;'esa Chin 
Speoial Deputy Prosecutor 
P.O.Box 5889 
Pasco. Washington 99301 

Oated this daY-,I~3 __ of Apg,. ( 

Washington state Court .of Appeal 
Div III . 
500 N. Cedar street 
Spokane. Washington 99201 



IN THE v.ll~HIG'lON £irATE 

Petitioner, 

ISSUB 'lU s'rf~TES RF13ro\fSE fi;T II. 

'l."'able of Authorities. 

257 .P~ 

288 ptj at II 

(20B) ~ 

state v .. (2009) 
\ 
I • 

542, .1:::. at 497 

(1 ) ) • 

at 

P,,3d at 1 ( 

264, 1173, 3 1217 
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9, 

1 

',15, 
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CrE 4.7 
CrR 3 .. b(d) 
erR 6a 13(0) 

f>'0liiGr of AttorneY 
£tates reapor'{sa frafn v·vSPCIJr3.b 
oo;:;it Court re,..ldout 

VI. Appel).dices. 

d-tate.3 J.. .. ec.:fuest to aLJJ~int sLy~cial Deput·y PCt)secutor 
,J p~;7i'~ C~'''''l·,,,,,,,c''lod i-,,,"'t r'''''~~''I'C'' '.~ Il;..ro .... ~"';::::.;:·- q\?;Tv-l ·::cw· ')lIll 0. :..r.-", ~ V;...u.1..'~ ___ .... ,.,. ___ ..;3 _ .,...,::H.j, .. :u ~ .. b~i:'#"-i::J ~.1l~l:J..l..~)'" ""-

.staten letter to 2etitioner 1I!~t not a.t laD ar1yTLlrJrBI.' 

l.viandates 

V.'i!!P I Attacil\nsllts" 
RP at 336; FU? at 734; RP at 780; RP at 172; P2 at 
1135-36; BE at 588; RP at 405; RP at 203-12; H.p at 
638-39. 

4-J 2-13; 
a09; [q 

L{fJ at i!37 ; RP dt 
at 359-60; KP at 

r. cert:Lfy t:l"1a.t ,1 cOP~i of this rasf:0ns~:2! a.rK"! att,3c.h~T!>3rlts ~V!are pl,3.c:s~l 
in ti1~~ U.S .. r.-1ail via Legal i"k1.il to; 

Teresa Chan 
3p=-""Cial l)sputy Prosecutor, 
.?O.Box 5889 
Pasco. Washington 99301 

Original tiled at tne Court of Appeals 
for ~'I)alla ~ilallaa 500 i'·i. CBdar StreBt 

.3po;'k'1.ne. ~1asllin]ton 90201 



Power of Attorney 

name) 

5 name) 

addressL 

as my do and perform the following: 

1. The following pmperty, interests, or rights shall be subject to this Power of Attorney: 

true and lawful attorney in fact, to act for me in my name, and steadJ and on my behalf to 
I 

14"'7(.l c/ F 7A 

2. on the date of 20 i 
----~~--.-; ---~---. 

3. This Power of Attorney shall remain in effect in the event that I should become or be declared 

disabled, incapacitated, or incompetent. 

Ll This Power of Attorney shall terminate on the date of.~~-,-_c:::.::..c=~,~_j 20_, unless i have 

revoked it sooner. I may revoke this Power of Attorney at any time and in any manner. 

5. My age.nt shall be paid compensation for services pursuant to this Power of Attorney as follows: 

6. 

7. 

.:4 r-\: 

in Witness Whereof, I have thiS Power of Attorney of my own free 'Nili. 

Date 



OK with ad,\llders. Some cadets 

In 

Place 111an accused of giving his v~ife 
caused her d,~ath last month pleaded inDO cent 

Court 

[{obert J. of 129~2 S.W. Ninth 
lS scheduled to stand trial starting April 14: on a 

of controlled substances homicide. 

horne on 
.Jan. flo An autopsy revealed that 

which aeute 

VIas one ot 

that 

"" "if'" ,- 'h ,-'" t {-' t . h I'JilI,nLE\;"lORT!i Ine l~r.hjnie-vvon:;.us \vere nOt liVIng ogel.Jler a tJ. e w __ ._ ii~ 

time. She lived at 747 Carrie Ave. in Walla Walla. 
Mi,'Hleworth isn't accused of intentionaIiy killing his V\~fe. But E's a 

in this state vihen sorneone provi.des a controlled substance to a 
person and the substance kills the person. 

Ivliddle\VOI'th faces a standard range sentence of 31 -4:1 

A. IHC1JJ vlho stole the Christian idd Center's van after 
lent it to him to move from the center in 
day in Court to first~degree theft. 

faces a standard range of three-to-nine rnonths 
\vhen h.e's probabiy in tV10 vJeeks, The at-

office is recornlnending a sLx-n10nth terrn. 

TICH! 

escape 

the star 
Laml: 

cious rf: 

tertced} 
that crir 
foresc9.r 

Larnb 
the Curr, 

Lamb 
eter fen~ 

or: 





JAY INSlEE 
Governor 

STATE OF WASHINGTON 

WASHINGTON STATE PATROL 

JOHN R. BATISTE 
Chief 

580 West 7th Street • Cheney, Washington 99004·2492 • (509)625·5401 • www.wsp.wa.gov 

April 3, 2014 

Michelle Mulhern, Esq. 
Walla Walla Prosecuting Attorney's Office 
240 W. Alder Street, Suite 20 I 
Walla Walla, WA 99362 

Dear Ms. Mulhern: 

It is my understanding you and your agency are requesting clarification on the type of DNA 
testing conducted at the Washington State Patrol Crime Laboratories. The DNA analysis 
conducted at our laboratories is for human identification. The WSP laboratories do not conduct 
virus or bacteria analysis. Viral and bacterial testing may be available in a clinical testing 
laboratory. If additional human DNA analysis is needed on your samples please submit them to 
the laboratory. 

If you have any questions or concerns please contact me by phone at 509.625.5491 or send an . 
email to jeff.riolo@wsp.wa.gov. 

JR:jr 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
Jeffrey Riolo, Laboratory Manuger 
Crime Laboratory Division 



Court: Walla Walla Superior 
Case Number: 10-1-00287-9 



.' 



January 27,2015 

Ms. Renee S. Townsley, Clerk 
Court of Appeals/Division III 
500 N01ih Cedar Street 
Spokane, WA 99201 ~ m\ f9U' [J ~7 

~~ U 
RE: Personal Restraint Petition of Robeli James Middleworth, Jr. 

COUli of Appeals case number 330184 
Walla Walla County Superior COUli cause no. 10-1-00287-9 

Dear Ms. Townsley: 

Please add Teresa Chen, WSBA No. 31762, POB 5889, Pasco, WA 99302-5801, as Special 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney for Walla Walla County in the above-referenced case. 

Copies of all letters generated from the Court of Appeals should be served on this office as well, 
however, all other correspondence and briefs need only to be served on Special Deputy 
Prosecuting Attorney Teresa Chen. 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
James L. Nagle 
Prosecuting Attorney for Walla Walla County 

cc: ~ 
Robeli James MiddlewOlih, J1'. DOC#94801 ~ 
Coyote Ridge Correction Center 
PO Box 769 
Connell, W A 99826 

Teresa Chen 



DA'l'E:l0/14/10 
'l'IME: 0347 

ST. W~R.;r; MEDICAL CENTER LABORATORY 
PO Box 1477, Walla Walla, WA 99362 

LABORA'I'ORY REPORT 

Pli'YSI CI14'1 
COLI,EGEPLACE POLICE DEPT, 

EA.G.E 1 

LSS#: G050l11 

Name ; rvEDDLE'I~ORTH, ROBERT J 
Acct#: FOOOl350094 Unit#: FI70756 
DOB: 10/31/65 Reg: 10/11/10 

Saz: 44/1'1 
Status: REG C:O: 

At~end Dr: Othe= Doc~or 
Location: :":;'3 

SPEC 

EN'I'ERED: 
ORDERED: 

Test 

l.011:S0001.9R caLL: 
REeD: 

lO/11/lC)-1304 
HSV I/I! - IgG j HSV 

Disch; 

lo/n/10-DOO 
10/ -14l9 

I 19M 

Result 

STAT'US: CO~fP REQ #: 01102770 
SUBH DR: Other Doct.or 

OfrliR DR; CJL~EGE PLACE POLICE DEPT. 

Flag Refere!1ce Units 

,\-" '" '* * SPECIAL IMrvIDNOLOGY "''' '* '* 7.' 

<0 . .90 IV 



HID~tiL;'QRTH,R[l8ERT J 
Hospital Medical Record Number (It appHcabI61 ___ ~_~ __ ~~ lSi1l1tOme766 

Physlc\afl {If app!lcab!a) _.~>~> ___ _ -------- I \1111jlllll!lllr~ill~i!fflltl~I(!11 
1 55T HSUG, HSt}Hill Typ2QfSpedmen ____ ~~~~ ___ - _______________________ . ____________ . _____ ~ _______________ . ___ 

CI()1hingfOlher lor Evidence CoilE/alien ~ ___ > ________________ ~ _________ .. _.~. __ ~_-+:L_ 
(Pl~ca In ~".lfla( sac).:, 3m\!:! p!as!lawhsw pDs,lb!e) 

\ ) 
'----

ST, MARY MEDICAL 
VvaUa WaH~, Washington 

(For Forensio Evidenoe Collactlon) 

Im!!iJ1JllIIIII ~IIJII ~J~1 mI 1111JI111J1ll 
,ZSD.OZ4 



',LLA COUHT Y 
·::.hlNG10N 

.-.----~ 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF WALLA WALLA 

STATE OF WASH1NGTON, No.: 10-1-00287-9 

Plaintiff, 
Order in Re: New Trial 

Vs. 

ROBERT JAMES M1DDLEWORTH, 

Defendant 

THIS MATTER having come on regularly on June 9, 2011 in open court before 

the undersigned Judge of the above entitled Court, upon the motion of the defendant for 

a new trial after a jury verdict of guilty, and the court having considered the motion, the 

record and the file in this cause, and being fully advised, now, therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED that the defendant's motion for a new trial be, and the same is 

hereby granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that the following reasons be assigned for judgment. The Court 

finds the Defendant, by his request to "address the jury" may have been requesting that 

he be allowed to testify at his trial. The Court did not interpret said statement in that 

manner. However, because the Defendant voluntarily declined to be present for trial, 



..... 
~ . 
;' 

and since the Court did not, on the record, inquire, further about the meaning of 

Defendant's statement, Defendant's right to due process and right to testify in his own 

behalf may have been violated. This order is based upon the record in this cause . 

....--
DONE IN OPEN COURT this 13+l day Of~' )v0li 

2 



~-l Z(WI 

COURT OF AP EALS, DIVISION III, STATE OF WASHINGTON 

OF \rVASHINGTON, 
Respondent, 

v. 

fvtl\NDA TE 

No. 30850-2-11! 

Walla Walla County No. 10-1-00287-9 ROBERT JAMES MIDDLEWORTH, 
Appellant. ) 

-------} COURT ACTION REQUIRED 

The State of to. The Superior Court of the- ,State of VtJashington, 
in and for Walla Watha County 

is to certify that Opinion the Court of Appeals the State of Washington, Division iii, 
filed on February 6. 201"~ bec8iTIe the decision termlnating review of this court in the above
entitled case on March 3. 2014. The cause is mandated to the Superior Court from which the 
appeal was taken for further proceedings in accordance with the attached true copy of the 
Opinion 

Court Action Required: The sentencing court or crimina! presiding judge is to place this matter 
on the next available motion calendar for action consistent with the Opinion. 

in testimony whereof. I have hereunto set nw hanri and affixed the sea! 
of said Court al SpOKane, this 7th day of April, 2014. 

G d 11J.1 vf dOJ./Jl1Af!ll) / 
~ the Court' of Appeals, State of Washington 7t 

Division II! 0 
cc: James iv1iddisworth 

David L. Donnan 
Marla L. Zink 
James L Nagle 
Teresa J. Chen 
Hon. Donald W. Schacht, Presiding Judge 

of Corrections 



COURT OF APPEALS, DIVISION III, STATE OF WASHINGTON 

) 
STATE OF WASHINGTON, ) 

Respondent, ) 
) 

~ ) 
) 

ROBERT JAMES MIDDLEWORTH, JR. ) 
Appli':llant. ) 

) 

CLERK'S RULING 
RECALUNG MANDATE 

No. 30850-2~1II 

Having received on April 2, 2014, a Petition for Review to the Supreme Court, the Mandate 

issued on April 7, 2014 Is hereby recalled. RAP 12.9(b). 

DATED: April?, 2014 

~ld>J~~ 
RENEE S. TOWNSLEY / 
CLERK V 



COURT OF APPEALS, DIVISION III, STATE OF WASHINGTON 

STATE OF WASHINGTON, 
Respondent, 

v. 

ROBERT JAMES MIDDLEWORTH, 
Appellant. 

) 
) 
) MANDATE 
) 
) No. 30850-2-111 
) 
) Walla Walla County No. 10-1-00287-9 
) 

________________ ) COURT ACTION REQUJRED 

The State of Washington to: The Superior Court of the State of Washington, 
in and for Walla Walla County 

This is to certify that the Opinion of the Court of Appeals of the State of Washington, Division III, 
filed on February 6, 2014 became the decision terminating review of this court in the above
entitled case on July 9, 2014. The cause is mandated to the Superior Court from which the 
appeal was taken for further proceedings in accordance with the attached true copy of the 
Opinion. 

Court Action Required: The sentencing court or criminal presiding judge is to place this matter 
on the next available motion calendar for action consistent with the Opinion. 

in testimony Whereof, t have hereunto set my hand and affixed the ssa! 
of said Court at Spokane, this 8th day of September, 2014 

~bert James Middleworth 
David L. Donnan 
Marla L. Zink 
James L. Nagle 
Teresa J. Chen 
Hon. Donald W. Schacht, Presiding Judge 
Department of Corrections 
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· OCi-Oi-2010 09:58AM FROM-PIM CORRESPONDENt" 5094743061 

RUN DATE: 10/07/10 
RUN TIME: 0937 
RUN USER : TSMH 

Restricted NPR LAB fer MEDlNET SHM 
Specimen Inquiry 

.J::,CI tIser-: . ,!:,SM16 Lab Datal:laae: L1>.B. OV. 811M 

PAGEl 1 

NaJne I' DAVIS', ~RJl.NDy M .' .·Ag'e/se)t ~ .. : 5Y' ci 1M/I" Atte.ud Dr: 
'Ac'ct*: Z2260.6:273 Unit#:· Zb01l69670 .. ·. S~atus:·. :'DEP !R t.ocatioIl: 

Edminsier. J~~l. D . 
Z.GRN 

~e.g.: .. ·09/2~/~O .... .. :l?iBch: .,' .. ':" .. 

Spec #: lO:CM007Sl33S CAN Coll: 09/2~/lO-1~l4 

Source: VAGINA 
Ordered: CULTURE, HERPES SlMPLEX SCR~EN 
Comments: COMMENTS: PEDS 64 

Result· 

(/\ 

J 
..j 

(~ 

I.U 
~J 

"''l 

Subm Dr; Edmins~er/Joel D 
Othr Dr: Wren/Joseph 

Patient: DAVIS,BRANDY M '~;e/sex: 5r·O~M/~ Aece#Z22606273 tmit#ZOD1l6ElG70 



?-.tr.NDJ,'J:E:10/ 10 
Rtf.N TIME: 0347 

ST. MAR:>: MEDICAL CENTER LABORATORY 
PO Box 1477, ~lja~la Walla, W;'_ 99362 

LP~OP~TORY REPORT 

PE:£SICIAN 
COl.LEGE PL?_CE POLICE DEP'l'. 

LSS#; G050111 

Name: rvnDDLEi1ORTR, ROBER'!' J At.t.end D:: ~ (ltDe:: Doctor 
Acct#: F00013500947 Dnit#: F170766 
DaB: 10 1/65 10/11/10 

Status! REG eLI 

SPEC #: l011:S00019R 

El'fL'ERED : 10/11/l0-130,* 

Disch: 

COLL: 10/11/1D-130D 
REeD: ID/~1/lO-1419 

ORDERED: HSV III! - 19G, HSV !/E - 19M 

Test Result 

ST3lTrrs:- COi-:l'"P REQ #:: 01102770 
SUBM DR: Other Doctor 

OT!iR DR: COLLEGE PLJ1_CE POLICE DEPT. 

Re:ere:1ce Units 

IV 

""".'.",_.>J'U,,--,- es f 
ar.:j ..::1e2SUres FrSV' Type 1 

S.pck:anef }vA, 9.9204 



L 13. 11) 
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Pallen! \2 c 'oe..;r'} --'-'---Firs! 

'AUendlng Physlclafl {II appllcable) _____ _ 

Clolhlng/Olh1Yf lor Evidence OollgcfiOi1 _____________ . __________ . ___ . _______ ,H __ 

(Allee III papS! ;;eeX, llmld pla.liD ,male po •• Ib!e) 

~--l-' ~~E _I DepVi\geno~~;--r~-;me ----I 
I t~R"c"d by ~f '. , " !![I'~ ___ I \ Af}~ __ ' iO \ I: OT {~~ 
De!lv9redlJy Ie,. ¥ ti (L· A "" ,,_ ,I I Q a ;n I( !~) .. [ .r1 ' 'f" ! f------ , cafAtiJt.Lrij,~4..L¥J I V,-"Y l.-/ L ~rr.!~L~~./ \~~J 

!I Received by 1 \,.~1<L~. /' A /"l rAn I -I'-7:::-:'./l I' i:,~) -If,,!';':;",' t" /.: ;,>/ ')~ ! 
lCt_f' ;r-.::.-t..k"'~~""~~l ,'--'"' &_- /< ('''''' Z..{.J I 

J'-' . ---r-- r~ ~---j 
, Dei/VElma by ! I· I I I I--- ,! --- " -~--r--~"""""""'" 
i Rscelved by lJ 1 fl ~ "'(\ n j ! t:f\, tv , .... I .. I l n 1..-" ! I" -. J f 
I - (Ii hAlLl};YflJt.;!i jl~~.J.J.~ _1 V"Hll-V-7e.~h;v, j"dj~jj~(Q, _U5(}iv;J i r-- " , -----~ . ' i 
I Locked up I ,I j I I 
IUflIOd;;--~·--l~----r'~---r~--'~ 
- +-_. - --r----~-r----~~i 
I D II' d'· ! 1. i. .!! D·,. ! r1 " (i I f' I I 
~_' ·lfI1Ar~£.fA. ,1!evi.tLLT'7/i-,. r!lt7l1,. I/JJla lGYrwtl5 13L1f1l.A_~_J /C:t!.~IIt3 ~~ 
I I U C"'1/hA 1i---';!,J._Ir-;J'l [,-"?J u I I ", I ps,...""j,··".-l hv '," t, ,,"- --,- ' - ,.\,.' 'v '! -f., /0' [, p ~ .. 

L ' ..,"" 't .. " ": !,.{(If!(~ .. d;l nBtJ .. .':':L.!;L -<·T',,,,.:,:\:· .lJ.o~fwfl ,tiNi1 ,J"';:-"f/' "')In lilL ! i b -ILl -!0 () '( C'C'" J 
j --..-,....-.,"'~ -""""" I -~-------- 1 r------~I 

/1 Dei!versd bv t ! f I' i 
I 1 I I i 
-------~---~--l--~-~-f 

I ReCfJ!./OO b)l i I J I I f-: l I f -"~'----j 
1 Maliad ill i 
J I , f ~ r= .... ::--r- i 
) JD i';JJGm J 

L- I ~_~ ___ .. __ ~_J 
Tn£< orlglnai GOpy 01 ii'll;; form !s to ramain with Ins spec!man/evldence ai all ilmBs, The copy SllOllld be plaoed In ihs ohErl 
01 aU Ernergsnoy oj Ifl?tlilenlS. p,!llegai speclmenS/s'1ldancs must remain wll.hln aye s!ghi Of aUlhnrlzadl'ltaH or IOOKBO ill 
secure ElC$S ImHl dellv-sred to faw eli!mcameni officer or mallod to t!sslgfiaisd laboralarj', 

ST. Wil,dlY MEDICAL 
Walla Walla, Wasilinglon 



~/ Ute Q?f~ YiJOU/J-t, 6»Gia 6)f;ik ?B()(,tI17~ 
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'tJ+ ~L} SU;;;niefbai C@ou$l', cg~#,e {{j2Ptae6 ~iQlet 

~ <9.l2r~ (fj}{)d~ 6}~tetif) $.1Jw 

fl~'· y~ ~Wr~ 

6)f;f;;4'~ 
V!ltatf):/~~)· 

)M, 

~ 6ffalia YBown{f) 91£' 2010-09-2787 - Blood 
Robert Middleworth 

Robert G. Dutton, being first sworn, on oath, requests the issuance of a search wauant 
to search the person of: 

Robert Middle'l:vorth·· 10/3111965 

and seize the following instmrnents, articles and things: 

Blood Sample - as needed for laboratory testing 

which have been used in the commission of, or which constitute evidence of, the offense 
of: 

Rape of a child in the first degree RCV/9A.44.073 

Affiant states that he has probabJe cause to believe, based upon the following 
facts, that the above listed things to be seized are now located upon the (person and) 
premises set for the above: 

On 09-21-2010 Jane Doe (8112/2005) was taken to tbe Blue Ivlountain Clinic 
in \Valla \\1211121 her mother Kristina Davis treatment of a e 



Urinary Tract Infection (UTI). \A/hen tIle pediatrician (RacbeJ Jvlarsb) 
examined Jane Doe she noticed excoriati whicb is an unusual sign 
tearing in the vaginal area. \A/ben Dr. .Marsh vv'as examining her 
her to "Tell me about bO\l'''' your pee pee stmted hurting, did anyone toucb 
your pee pee? Jane Doe allS\Vered without hesitation "Rob touchecllTle", 

asked her to tell ber hO\-\7 this happened. Jane Doe said, "when] vv'as 
watching cartoons Rob tU111ec1 offthe cartoons and then 1ayed me dovm." 
Marsh said that Jane Doe stopped offering further explanation or 
information. Further examination discovered that Jane Doe's ana} area 
showed fissures as well and her genitalia were raw and bloody. Later Jane 
Doe had to be taken to Sacred Heart Medical Center In Spokane for 
treatment of the bleeding from ber genitals. It VI'as discovered that she\vas 
not suffering from 8 Urinary Tract Infection and displayed evidence of 
having been sexually assaulted, Laboratory testing on Jane Doe found that 
she was suffering from genital Herpes. 

On 9/28/10 Jane Doe was interviewed by Brook Martin at DSHS. During 
the interview Jane Doe disclosed that Rob had touched her private parts and 
hurt ber "there" really bad. 

On 912911 0 a search wanant was served on M.iddlewOlth's residence a.nd 
person, TvIiddleworth was taken to St. Mary's Medical Center ,,,,here a 
physician completed a "rape kif' on him. Blood and urine were taken at the 
time of the evidence gathering. 

The blood and urine were returned to the College Place Police Department 
arid stored in a refrigerator prior to b~il1g sent out to the State Laboratory for· 
testing, Detective I\1aiclment contac~e laboratory in Cheney\Vashington . 
and found they cannot ~est for sexualJy transmitted diseases such as herpes. 
The Detective contaclMichel1e Mulhern at the Vlalla Walla Prosecutors 
Office. lVlulhern recommended the blood be tested at a local bospital. 

On 10/5/2010 Detective IVlaidment made contact with a technician at St 
Mary's I\1edical Center's laboratory, The Detective \].,ias informed that the 
blood drawn fJ'om Robert ~Middleworth; via a search warrant, the \'\leek prior 
could Dot be used for testing. Tbe technician advised that the blood needed 
to be "spun" and separated in the vial at the time of the draw in order to be 
used for testing any type sexually transmitted disease, i.e, Herpes Virus 1 or 



.. 

This \".'arrant is recJ1.1ested to obtain another sample Robert Midc11ewortll 's 
blood for testing. 

Affiant 
r;?h~ ~ rp;J(J/,K/J{/ to before me 

This _J.l-clay ,oct-__ 20~_ 
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16 Q 

17 A 
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19 

20 Q 

21 

22 A 

23 

24 

25 Q 

our evidence officer and he proceeded with that and sent 

that. 

Okay. Did you request that the blood samples that were 

obtained were tested for the herpes virus? 

I did. 

Who did you ask to do that testing? 

Well, we initially were going to send that up to the crime 

scene laboratory in Cheney, Washington. They advised us, 

though, that when the blood was taken, it would not be able 

to be used or be able to be examined for the disease. 

Okay. So what did do when you learned that information? 

I applied for another search warrant for a blood sample 

being taken from Mr. Middleworth. 

Okay. And did you go ahead and get that blood sample? 

I did. 

Who obtained that sample for you? 

The staff at St. Mary's laboratory. They took it. And I 

observed and Detective Maidment observed the taking of the 

samples from him. 

Okay. And once the samples were obtained, where did they 

go next? 

They were put in their system for examination for the 

laboratories that they send out to -- I am not sure, I 

can't remember, I believe it was Spokane for examination. 

Okay. And what specific things were you asking that the 
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1 A Most -- Initially I recall seeing some redness around the l 
2 external genitalia and the introitus, which is the opening 

3 to the vagina, and the skin around perineum, which is 

4 the space between the anus and the vagina, redness with a 

5 number of vesicles, which essential are fluid filled 

6 papules or bumps. 

7 I: 8 

What did you observe next as you proceeded with the exam? 

There was -- I believe there was areas of what are called 

9 anal fissures on the rectal exam, which is a slight 

10 disruption or tear of the anus, as well as some what appear 

11 to be a laceration or an abrasion to the portions of the 

12 introitus. 

13 Q I'm sorry. I didn't hear that, Could you repeat that last 

14 part? 

15 A To the portions of the external vagina, the introitus. 

16 '" l',d Okay. As you proceeded with the exam,what was the next 

17 thing you did after obs the external genitalia? 

18 A I wanted to sample one of the bases of the blisters that I 

19 saw. And a swab -- unroof the vesicle and swab the base of 

20 that blister. 

21 Q Unroof the vesicle, does that mean that basically you kind 

22 of take the top off of it? 

23 A That's right. You rupture it to get to the skin underneath 

24 and to get an accurate sample. 

25 Q Okay. After you did that! what was next thing that you 
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Q 
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Q 

did? 

At that point I sent the specimen to the lab.' And we have 

a child life specialist that assists with children who are 

obviously upset and they provided some distraction, 

comforting measures afterwards. Typically when my exam is 

done, I will leave the room, order additional testing if it 

needs to be done and wait for lab studies. 

Did you have an opportunity to examine the interior of 

Brandy's vagina with a speculum? 

I did not. 

Aside from the -- I think you mentioned some tearing in the 

anus and I think a laceration at one point, did you observe 

any other fissures or tears in Brandy's genitalia? 

Not to my recollection. What I -- What I documented in my 

note would be an accurate assessment of my findings. 

Did you also take a urine sample from Brandy? 

The nurse would have taken a urine sample, yes. 

Did you have an opportunity to send some specimens off to 

your laboratory there at Sacred Heart? 

Yes, I did. I, as part of the examination, I did obtain 

some other swabs. I forgot to mention that. So there are 

additional swabs taken. 

Why did you take those swabs? What were you concerned 
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25 Q 

about or what were you sending them to the lab to be tested 

for? 

Specifically my concern was for herpes simplex virus. The 

appearance of the lesions are classic appearances of herpes 

simplex. And in addition with the report of foul smelling 

discharge, I was looking for other signs of infections, 

STD's, et cetera. And then I believe she did have some 

tenderness on exam just above the pelvis on palpation of 

the abdomen. I think I mentioned that. And so whenever 

that's the case I always check the urine as well. 

Okay. Did you have an opportunity to review the results of 

the lab testing on the swabs? 

I did. 

What did they return as far as the result of their lab 

testing? 

Well, initially I will get a urine sample back. I won't 

get -- and I will get what is called a direct exam and a 

miscellaneous exam. I will get those immediately reported 

to me. Gonorrhea, Chlamydia and herpes simplex virus, all 

three of those take a number of days to return as positive. 

So I didn't have those results available to me. I did have 

the urine result. I did have the direct exam, the 

miscellaneous exam. That's looking for things like 

trichomonas, yeast and bacterial vaginosis. 

And did Brandy return as positive for any of those diseases 
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you just mentioned? 

Bacterial vaginosis was suggested on her direct exam. 

What is that? 

The -- Essentially, it is an overgrowth of bacteria. 

Typically it is a microbe called Gardnerella. It is not 

always considered to be a sexually transmitted disease. 

Typically it is a microbe that will over grow in the 

vaginal canal when there is a disruption of the ph balance. 

So it can happen in a number of cases like that. 

Did you also have an opportunity to review the lab results 

for the other testing that you did for gonorrhea, syphilis 

and herpes? 

I did several days later. 

And what were the results of those tests? 

The herpes simplex test was positive for herpes simplex 

virus. 

Was that the only positive result? 

I believe that is the only positive result I had from the 

cultures. 

What would be the course of treatment for the bacterial 

vaginosis? 

Typically Flagyl, which is an antimicrobial and antibiotic. 

It can be delivered orally or by vaginal suppository. We 

opted to treat orally, just due to the circumstances. 

Trying to insert a vaginal suppository in this setting, I 
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A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

think, would have been inappropriate, so --

And is there any treatment course recommended for herpes? 

Antivirals. And it varies depending on the presentation. 

Typically what is called a primary infection would be 

treated more aggressively. And based on the fact that she 

had systemic signs, meaning she had a fever and other 

findings outside the local findings that would suggest that 

this was a primary infection so I treated her aggressively 

with acyclovir. 

Is herpes curable? 

No, it is not. 

Does acyclovir help manage the symptoms of herpes? 

Acyclovir is one of the antivirals that's used, and it 

works directly on inhibiting viral replication, so you can 

shorten the course and duration of a flare-up, so to speak. 

But once the herpes virus itself, the herpes simplex Vlrus 

itself infects the nerves, and it will typically crop up in 

blisters and then the distribution of that essentially in 

the nerve that is infected and then will harbor it and 

usually hibernates in the nerve until it decides to flare 

up again. Usually when someone's immune system is down, 

you will have flare-ups of it. And some people can be 

entirely asymptomatic, other people have routine regular 

flares. And part of the appropriate management is use of 

the antivirals. 
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Is it possible to transmit the herpes virus while being 

asymptomatic? 

Yes. 

Is it possible to transmit the herpes virus through a 

casual contact? 

Yes. 

And by casual contact, I mean someone drinking out of a 

soda pop or a glass that someone with sores on their mouth, 

for instance? 

I suppose you could get herpes labialis in that regard, 

which is a herpes simplex virus, but you would have to have 

direct contact to the area that is infected. Meaning if 

someone had a cold sore, then I would expect that there had 

to be direct contact between the cold sore on the lip and 

the vaginal area. It really does require direct contact. 

And usually skin is protected by a -- Skin is protected. 

And the herpes virus specifically likes broken down, 

unprotected skin. So areas that are somewhat irritated are 

much more prone to getting infected. 

Okay. To transmit the genital herpes virus, is it 

necessary to have an open herpes sore? 

No, it is not. 

Skin to skin contact? 

No, it is not. 

Can you transmit the herpes virus simply by touching 
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Q 
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Q 

A 

Q 

someone's genital area without any contact 

just simple touching? 

th the sore, 

It depends on which area is infected. I would suspect you 

mean genital to genital touching? 

No. I mean fingers, your hands? 

l 

There are cases of herpetic whitlow, where you can have 

herpes infection on a finger. And in that case it can. 

Ty~ically that is more common to the specific population of 

dental hygienists because they have their fingers in 

people's mouths quite often, so 

Okay. You mentioned that there were anal fissures and you 

mentioned a vaginal laceration. Did you have an 

opportunity to discuss Dr. Wren's findings with him? 

I had a conversation with Dr. Wren to ensure follow-up 

when the child returned to Walla Walla. I did review his 

records. I had a copy of the records faxed to me a 

discussion. I can't be sure that I didn't perform my exam 

before or after we had discussed it. I know I spoke 

directly to him after my exam was done. I know I had 

requested some information. I can't recall honestly at 

what point I have read th.at information. 

Okay. The injuries that you observed, the fissures that 

Dr. Wren observed, I think you testified were as the result 

of a trauma. What you observed, would that be consistent 

with penetrating trauma to the child's. vagina or anus? 
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It would be It could be consistent with attempts at 

penetrating trauma. I can't say for sure. I didn't 

inspect the inside of the vaginal canal, but what I saw 

would be consistent with attempts at that. 

Okay. We talked a little bit just briefly about bacterial 

vaginosis. And I think your testimony was that it comes 

from any disruption in the sort of the climate in the 

vagina. Is that something that you typically see in 

five-year-old children? 

No, it is not. 

What population do you typically see that kind of bacterial 

infection? 

I typically see it in pubescent and post-pubescent women. 

Part of the reason is just the cellular maturity of the 

vaginal canal. It isn't quite to the point in a 

pre-pubescent female where you run the risk of changing or 

interfering with the Ph. Typically it will activities 

that disrupt that normal Ph will make more inevitable to 

essentially create a predilection for this sort of thing. 

It could be sexual or nonsexual in nature. 

What would disrupt that Ph balance in a 5-year-old child if 

you can answer that question? It might be too speculative. 

There is always concern for a co-infection, would be one. 

I suppose in this circumstance there's definitely a 

co-infection. Another infection going on at the same time 
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Q 
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Q 
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in the same region could be a cause for that. 

Okay. Based on your training and experience and I think 

you mentioned that you performed a number of child sexual 

assault exams, given the bacterial vaginosis diagnosis, 

would you be concerned about sexual trauma to the child, 

sexual penetration or intercourse? 

vJell, I can' t comment aga on penetration because I didn't 

examine the inside of the vagina, but based on my exam that 

I was concerned about trauma, so --

When you typically perform a sexual assault exam on a 

child, do you typically find trauma of this nature? 

Usually not, to be honest with you. Usually it is much 

less suggestive. And in this rcumstance, I focused my 

exam more on the complaint of vaginal scharge and less on 

the compl of sexual assault primarily because of the 

t that the sexual assault exam had been performed 

already and I was outside of the time window to collect 

evidence, which we usually looking for stains that would 

indicate semen, collecting DNA. So this was a very 

abbreviated sexual assault exam focusing more on the 

complaint of vaginal discharge. 

Okay. So I'm gathering by your testimony that it is pretty 

unconunon to find physical evidence when you do a genital 

exam on a child? 

It's, I would say, rela ti vely unCOITL.'1lon I yes. 
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Does that mean the child wasn't sexually assaulted 

what's your experience with that or --

I '11 be hones t wi th you, when I' In do ing the exam I 

o:-l 
I 

I rarely 

get the follow-up. I rarely get the feedback. I submit 

the evidence. 

Okay. 

And unless I'm subpoenaed in that case, I don't know the 

end point, and so it is hard for me to speculate on who is 

and who is not assaulted. 

MS. MULHERN: Okay. I don't think I have anything 

further. Thank you, doctor. 

THE COURT: Ms. Siemers? 

MS. SIEMERS: Thank you. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION 

BY MS. SIElYIERS: 

Doctor. 

Hello. 

Could you tell me then where the source of the bleeding and 

the discharge actually came from? 

It came from essentially the introitus, which is the 

opening to the vagina. And the vesicles, when they 

rupture, they weep. And so a lot of the moisture that was 

seen was related to ruptured vesicles, which is the natural 

prog:ression of the herpes simplex. 

So with that discovery did you then think that any more 
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v'ilhether or not that was done o:c not done lS not certainly 

part of Ms. i purview. She simply collected 

evidence and made observat v\lhether or not rape 

ldt was or not the 

can testi to because he received the report from 

6 ~vashington State Patrol Crime Lab / 

7 

8 

9 

10 

lIn any case, I don't 

hey, there was body fluids 

related to her. In other 

something along those lines 

is any real issue, that, 

on the victim wasn't 

, there was semen or 

could have been tested and 

11 the State Patrol Crime Lab just didn't do it. I don't 

12 think that is an allegation at 1. There just was no 

13 po in the rape kit.. 

14 Also the State Patrol not do 

15 testing. It does not pathogen testing. It doesn't test 

16 diseases. Only hospitals can do that. 'I'he State 

17 Patrol Crime Lab doesn't want to deal with that, 

18 understandably. So that's they also did not open t-:.he 

19 rape +- to d.o any testing. do not have the equipment 

20 or the lity to test for pathOgens/ 

21 As far as the nurse's testimony as to whethel' or not the 

22 lesions were herpes lesions, her opinion will be to a 

23 reasonable medical certainty, a reasonable nursing 

24 certainty based on the location, the size of the lesions 

25 and their condl tion! her opinion as to vJhether or 
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1 And I also don't think if that was a real issue, in my 

2 opinion, counsel, the appellate court and the Supreme Court 

3 would, number one, say so. And number two, they wouldn't 

4 use that term in their opinions. 

5 So just a word to the wise, encourage your witnesses not 

6 to specifically use that term. Let's use the term of the 

7 name or child or person or some other term, but I am not 

8 too concerned about that particular issue. 

9 I think Oh, Robert Johnson. Testimony of Robert 

10 Johnson. I'm going to sustain the objection to his 

11 testimony. Previously in the prior trial, I had not heard 

12 what his testimony was going to be at the time, and it 

13 appeared -- and I think certainly the offer of proof that 

14 was made and probably Ms. Mulhern's personal opinion as to 

15 that was Mr. Johnson -- and maybe he had in the past, was 

16 going to be more explicit in what he said happened. His 

17 testimony at that trial was vague at best. 

18 I have looked at these factors. Although I agree with 

19 Ms. Mulhern in that length of time is not necessarily 

20 prohibitive in allowing this testimony, it doesn't 

21 necessarily bar the testimony. This is, in my opinion, on 

22 the verge of being stale. 

23 I think the probative value is outweighed by the 

24 prejudicial effect. Much of Mr. Johnson's testimony had to 

25 do with what he observed happening to his brothers as 
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10 

11 

opposed to what happened to him. 

fuld I think considering the nature of these charges, the 

fact that this charge involves a child and the very nature 

of the general public's disproval of child sexual crimes, 

it would be unfair to Mr. Middleworth to allow Mr. Johnson 

to testify. I think it would cause speculation and the 

other factors that are set forth in the memorandums, 

doesn't convince me that it's probative testimony. 

So I'm going to sustain the motion in limine to Mr. 

J"ohnson and not allow his tes timony. 

I think I have addressed all of the issues. If there are 

12 issues that I need to enter findings and conclusions on, I 

13 will do so at a later date. 

14 I would ask, Ms. Mulhern, maybe you are In the best 

15 position to provide the Court with a copy of the tape and I 

16 will view that. Unless counsel objects, I would just view 

17 it in my chambers at my convenience. 

18 MR.. MAKUS: No. I have no objection to that. 

19 

20 

THE COUR.T: Okay. 

MR.. JVIAKUS: You know! I don't want to sit here for an 

21 hour and a half while you watch it. 

22 THE COUR.T: I hope it is not an hour and a half long, but 

23 if it is! I will watch it so --

24 MR.. MP..KUS: It is not quite that long. 

25 MS. MULHERN: I offer to drop that off. I can have it in 
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2 Q And then she asked you, did he touch you two times and you 

3 said yes? 

4 A Yeah. 

5 Q And then she asked, did he touch you five times and you 

6 said yes? 

7 A I think so, 

8 Q Do you remember when she asked you if you had been touched 

9 ten times and you said yes? 

10 A What? 

11 Q Do you remember when Ms. Mulhern asked you if you had been 

12 touched by Rob ten times and you said yes? 

1 ':< A .L J Yeah, I think so. 

14 Q Okay. You are a little girl; right? 

15 A Yeah. 

16 r, 
'd Okay. So people ask these questions of you and you are 

17 t ng to tell them what they want to hear? 

18 ]1 Yeah. 

19 Q When you were in that little room with the lady, not in 

20 this room, but the other little room, do you remember them 

21 offering to give you a movie? 

22 A What? 

23 Q When you were in that little room with the lady? 

24 A Yeah. 

25 Q Okay. Do you remember them offering to give you a movie? 
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1 

2 Q All right. So it's important that you be able to tell the 

3 jury, did he touch you more than once? 

4 A I think so. 

5 Q Okay. Was your mom there when he touched you? 

6 A No. 

7 Q Okay. So one time he touched you when the mom was there, 

8 

IA 9 

and one time he touched you when the mom was not? 

Yeah, I think so. 

10 Q Well, when you say you think SOl is that the way it was? 

11 A What? 

12 Q Who did you tell, Brandy? 

13 A I think, my mom. I think \i'Jai t. No. 

14 Q Did you tell your mom? 

15 A No. 

16 r'. 

'd vJho did you tell? 

17 A. I think nobody. 

18 Q Not ever? 

19 A I think so. 

20 Q Do you remember going to the doctor? 

21 A Yeah. 

22 Q Do you remember the lady in the room? 

23 A I think so. Wait-- Yeah. 

24 Q Do you didn't tell the lady in the room? 

25 A What? 
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1 IA Yes. -I 
2 

jQ 

3 

Okay. Then she went up and saw a doctor up Spokane. 

Did you take her to the Spokane tor? 

4 A No, I dn't. 

5 Q Do you know who did? 

6 A I -- Not off hand. 

'7 Q \,Alhen you first noticed this on the 'rhursday or the Friday I 

8 did you try to taIk to Brandy at all about this? 

9 A I didn't think that that -- that this was the case that 

10 what he done. 

11 (\ 
'><' 

12 A 

13 Q 

14 IA 

15 IQ But people have -- You know now that he is accused, is 
I 

1 c: I -LU that what you know; is that r ? 

17 A I didn't see anything happen what he done. 

18 Q 

19 I 
The questions to Brandy When you saw the redness on 

Brandy, did you ask her what was wrong? 

20 A No, I didn't. I didn't think nothing about it. 

21 Q Okay. 

22 

23 

24 A 

25 
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Did Rob's mother come down and look too? 

Oh, we explained it to her what was going on. 

Uh-huh. What, did she look? 

She didn't look. 

When you were advised to take the child to the doctor by 

Rob, was that on Thursday or Friday or was it later? 

Monday night. 
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Monday night? So was the concH tion hurting more so he 

take her to the doctor? 

Yeah. 

Up to Monday night when you were baby powder on 

hoping to solve the problem? 

I stopped using baby powder Saturday night because I 

thought it was just a bladder infection. I never seen a 

bladder infection before. 

Okay. But you were putting powder on her until Saturday 

night? 

Yes. 

I haven't had one in years. 

Okay. Well, how many years since you have had one? 

Q' .~lnce I -- I want to say no more than like 5 years. 

All right. 

No? Do you know if Hector has sores? 
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14 Q 

15 

16 A 

17 Q 

18 A 

19 Q 

20 

21 A 

&~d do you know what the lady's name was? 

No. 

Okay. But you remember that they had a video there? 

Yeah. 

Okay. And they videotaped your statement while you talked 

to them? 

Yeah, I think. 

Do you remember telling the lady when you did that, that 

you were touched on top of the clothes and it only happened 

once? 

Yeah. 

Did you tell the lady the truth, Brandy? 

Yes. 

22 Q '.t&!!t_t<l'~~~1t~qa~'lt 

23 A 
~ 

24 Q ~All right. Now, you said that Rob held you on his lap? 

25 A Yeah. 
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15 F. 

16 Q 

17 

18 A 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 Q 

25 A 

play it again. If we need to play it agaln just for 

cl ty, we may do that, but we will see how it goes. 

Go ahead, detect 

('1'he tape was played for the 
jury: ) 

(DIRECT EXAMINNrION CONTINUING) 

Ms. Martin, I think you mentioned at the end of the tape 

that you were going to talk to Brandy again. Did you ever 

have an opportuni to do that? 

I did briefly the next day, yes. 

Okay. Did she add anything to what she said on the 

videotape? 

She did not. 

Based on your discussions with Brandy, did you do anything 

else in particular to investigate case? 

I did not. 

Okay. 

MS. MULHERN: I don't think I have any further questions. 

Thank you. 

THE COURT: Mr. Makus? 

CROSS-EXAMINATION 

BY MR. MAKUS: 

You say that you interviewed Brandy again the next day? 

Yes, I did. 
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18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Was that videotaped? 

Yes, it was. 

Where is that videotape? 

I assume it is on the camera. It wasn't requested. 

MR MAKUS: Well -- Well, that kind of ses a matter 

I'll bring up outside the presence of the jury, your Honor. 

'T'HE COURT: Okay. 

Was t the same room? 

Yes. 

How long did the second videotape last? 

About 20 minutes. 

What did you do with that videotape when it was done? 

'They are saved onto the recorder. 

Well, did you -- Was the tape just like we had here today? 

Yes. 

Did you give that to the police? 

No. They didn't -- They did not want -

Can I go into detail? She had said something 

concerning 

MS. MULHERN: Hang on a second. Probably not if it is 

going to be what I think you are going to say. 

THE WITNESS: Okay. 

MS. MULHERN: Your Honor, we probably ought to take this 

up outside the presence of the jury. I think it pertains 

to a matter the Court previously ruled on. 
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And was there anything else that you did to assist in sort 

of maybe taking care of some of the discharge and bleeding 

that you observed? 

Ibuprofen for the fever and essentially that is -- was the 

treatment of choice there. 

Based Qn your training and experience, based on what you 

observed, as well as reviewing the information from Dr. 

Wren, what concerns did you have about Brandy's diagnosis? 

What would your diagnosis of her be? 

MR. MAKUS: Your Honor, I'm going to object to the form 

of the question concerning the diagnosis. If it is a 

diagnosis with reasonable medical probability, that is one 

thing. 

THE COURT: Reask your question. You used the term 

diagnosis and Just reask your question, please. 

Doctor, to a reasonable medical certainty, can you provide 

a diagnosis as to what was wrong with Brandy when you saw 

her? 

My diagnosis taken directly from my documentation, sexual 

assault with bacterial vaginosis and genital herpes simplex 

infection. 

especially in 

lieu of the fact that there was significant trauma that 
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No. 

Why not? 

My evidence tech/detective was contacted by, I believe, the 

St. Mary's Medical Lab that told him that they 

MR. MAKUS: Your Honor, I'm going to object to whatever 

the lab said. 

THE COURT: Well, I think I'm going to overrule the 

objection. I'li hear what the answer is. If it is being 

offered to prove something, then I'll sustain that 

objection and instruct the jury to disregard it. 

Go ahead. 

Okay. Why -- What was going on with the blood? Why 

wasn't it submitted? 

The blood would not be able to be tested. 

Okay. That information you received through your 

technician, your evidence technician? 

Yes. 

So at that point what did you do? 

I went and got a second search warrant. 

Were you able to execute that search warrant? 

I was. 

And what was that for? 

For a blood draw from Mr. Middleworth. 

Okay. And when was that taken, that second blood draw? 

I believe that was on the 5th of October. 
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